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CHAPTER ONE

IN TRODUC TION

How rnuch does a serviced buil.ding lot cost? Does the

príce vary frorn neighbourhood to neighbourhood? How can we

reduce costs? These are questions which this thesis will atternpr

to answer with particular attention to rnunicipal services such as

sewers, roads and waterrnains.

The inforrnation contained herein should be of value to

any rnunicipality, developer, engineer, or planning official in-

volved in the developrnent of residential subdivisrons since it

brings together data which is not norrnaliy available to all those

concerned. Each of the aforernentioned rnay be an expert at sorne

particular phase of developrnent but ncne are coînpletely farniliar

with all o{ the cornponents. Each has separate :interests and hence

distinct prejudices when attacking cornrnon prcblerns, the result

of which is, of course, to produce divergent solutions. Perhaps

this thesis will help towards increased under:standing.

Ernphasis has been placed on utilities servicing since,

econornically speaking, thi-s is the rnost irnportant single aspect

of developrnent as will be shown in the following chapters. Most

developrnent costs have been considered but not ali are detailed

herein. Obviously soûìe costs vary v,,ithout appareni reasone



such as those applying to raw land, and no atrernpt has been rnade

to assess these because arry assessrnent would have little rneanLng,

even if such inforrnation vzer:e readily available. servicing cosrs

are rnore irnportant, rnore easiiy deterrnined and rnore rneani.ng-

ful, hence, it is with utilities servicing that this thesis is prirna-

::ily. concerned"

Four: actual case histories are presented frorn the Metro-

politan 'lVinnípeg area, as follows:

t. 'W-estwood in the Municipality of Assiniboia"

Z" Pulberry in the City of St" Vital.

3" Tux;edo Park in the Town of Tuxedo"

4. 'Windsor Park in the Citv of St" Boniface"

These exarnples of conternporary subdivisions in w'innipeg

represent a cross-section of suburban developrnent for the following

r easons:

They are located ín differenr sections of the citv

and are adrninistered. by different rnunicipal govern*

rnents.

The engineering desígn, layout and construction

superwision was perforrned by various consultine

engineering firrns.

The developrnents represent the efforts of three of

the largest land devel.opers .in the 'Winnipeg a.rea.

z"

?

-'z-



4" The four t¡çes of developrri.en[ are different, ranging

frorn relativel.y ecor.ìLìrnical ¡o expensive.

Inforrnation concerning these de.¡el-ollrnents has beerr o¡-

iained frorn tkre re spective rrrunicipal.iti.es, consulting engineers,

and devel.opers invol.ved. rt should be noted that rnuch of this

inforrnatíon is of a rat},rer confidential nature since tlie aforernen*

Èioned groups are i.n direct cornpetítion.

Actual. contract costs have t¡een used and Þro-rated ac--

cord,ing to th.e Eng:ineering News Record construction cost index

¡o the vear !964. This was necessary to rnake rhe costs cornpa*

rat¡le fo:: the four subd.ivisions, a1l. of r¡ihicir '$rere pl.anned and

constructed dur:ing sornr:tirne s overl.apping b'ut generally dilferent

not availabie, sirnil.ar

and these unit costs

:r:

il
lii

per:iods of tírne. V/here actual costs \Ãiere

install-atjons in the same a.Íea were studj:ecj

used"

Each subdivision has been si.rnpli.fied s1.ightly in order to

facilitate cost calculations. This was necessary to rnore clearly.

define the subdivision boundaries and hence to assess rnore ration-

a11.y the costs therein. rn rnost cases services lying ou.tsíde the

boundaries and essential to the aÍea, have bee:n considered as

trunk services and theír cost assessed. on the basis of the ratio

of the tctal area servíced to the area )yirg within the boundaries,

-3-
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In other instancesr :where this ¡¡¡as not ihe policy of the rnuníci_

pality, the total cost of the trunk se¡:vices was vzholly applied to

rhe subdivision whethe:: a i,atger axea vii as ser:viced. or not" Any

ser:vices larger, or of h:igher design, than strictiy necessary to

service the subdivision, and lying v¿ithi* the boundaríes, were

al.so considered trunk serv.ices and estirnated the sarne wav"

services rvhich have been assurned to be trrrnk services

are as follows:

1. Storrn sewers 30 inches and la.rger:.

Z. Sanitary seweïs IZ irrches and. larger:.

3" W'aterrnains 10 inches a:nd. larger.

4" Ary ex.tra u¿idth of pavernent lar:ger than the usual

twenty-four foot residential street.

Lateral services, that is, alr rnunicipal services which

a.re not trunks, .were with.in the boundaries ccnsidered. Average

costs for lateral services \À/ere deterrnined and appl-ied to the

slightl.y sirnplified exarnples and. scaled quantities. These averase

costs were deterrnined using a.ctual contract records ,,,vhich sirn_

plified the problerns of calcurating the costs of different sizes of

different pipe classes at different depths. These unit costs there-

fore, rnay not be accurate when considering any particul.ar Loca-

iion, but wil.l be representative of the subdivision as a vrhole.
T

Ì



This stucÌy is by no rneans cornplete and so

to rnake particu1a.T cornparisons or to draw detailed

Sorne 'Lrends a.r.e <¡bwioils h.owever,, and the last ti,vo

a'n ana.Tysis and discussion of, thern.

it is diff.icult

conclusions.

chapters are

, -5*
,, ì:..
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CHAPTER TIMO

I,AND COS TS

Factors which aÍfeci th.e final cost of devel.oprnent on

virgi.n Land incl.ude not only the physical. utiiities which rnust be

jnstali.ed to servi.ce the aTea', but also a. nurnber of others, arly

one of which can. rnake the deveioprnent of the area profitab|e, or

cornpletely unf ea sib1 e.

4Iq914J

L,and cost is ihe first consideration of develope1:s con-

iernplating ne1ru subdívisions since it is h.is first; rnajor expendi-

iure. The price he pays fo::land wili. vary according to general

principles, incl'uding the fo11.or;tring:

1. Ease of acc: ess to centl:es of business, ecl.ucation or

enter:tarnrnent.

Natural arnenities, such as rivers, lakes, wooded

areas, and. other ad.ratttages of reiief or scenic view'

proxirnity to other'fashionable or prestigious develop'-

r-nent"

If the aTea has these advantages, the seller knorvs there

¡¡¡ill be fewer problerns disposing of the lots" He v¡ill probably

aslç rnore fcr: the land al.though he will ahvays ìre governed by the

'2.

-6 --



la...ps oi suppiy'and dernand" The ar¡ro'unt the price wiil. rise or

fa.ll is r¡.ot easii-y deterrnined sj-nce these consicierati.ons inrrelyç

a.rne-'n.! ry or' üonvenience .' d:i lì-fic'u.l.t iterns ro appraise. Sorne other

;lerns which rnight be considered in the sarne light are:

i. zoning of the particulaï parcei and of adjacent land.

Z" Lccation of heavy traffic arteri.es.

3" Nuisances such as srnok-e or: offensive odours.

4" Peråod.ic flooding of nearby rivers or strearns.

5. tr-ire'hazards.

6" Fire and police proteciion"

Sch.ools.

Re cr eational facilitie s"

Chur ch, ho spital and cornrner cia.l f.acilitie s.

Municipal ser:vices such as sno\Ã/ cl,ear:ance and. gar-
'Fzsp anllaallnr,*-b- -'

1 i . Murii cipal taxe s"

Anoi:her irnportant consideration for a prospective l.and

deveioper is the central Mortgage and Housing corporation's

rnortgage acceptance. j.f C" M. H. C" will not accept land for rnort_

gage p-Llrposes, or at only a reduced rate, its undeveloped vaiue

will diminish" This might be the case -¡¡ith property located near

rnain iine raih¡¡ays, tra.nsrnlssion line rights-of-wa.y o:: within

airpo::t fl.ightways.

'i"

B.

q

10.

:
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9ltilr
Most other: considerations affecting the cost of raw land.

in¡¡olve servicing in sorne vray" A'y feati-rre of the raw larrd i¡¡hich

rnakes it rnore easily serviced will also rnake it rnore expensive.

The developer can afford to pay a higher price for it if he is able

to sar¡e rnoney in servicing. The arert se[er is awa::e of this,

and the price rises,oï).ce again ac: cord.ing to the laws of suppry

and dernarrd" sorne of the desi'ab1e f.eatures of undever.oped land

wo'uid -be:

I. Natural watercourses or exjsting storrn trunks

which would pr:ovÌ.de easy storrn .water disposal.

Sanitary sewage disposal facilities or sanitary

trunk servj.ces nearlry.

Accessi'ble water feeder: rna.ins"

Moderately sJ.oped cornpactly shaped land which

r¡ould sirnplify se\¡/er design.

Highways or other ftaffic routes which the devel-

z"

?

4

5"

oper cou.ld use to advantage for access

Sorne of the undesirable features probal:ly

lower raw land price, rníght be:

1. Bedrock at a shallow depth requiring a

arnount of blasti.ng and rock excavation.

purpo s e s"

reflected in

considerable

-B-



Su'b - sur:face lvatetl concíi-iions rnaking {oundatíons

ùr.ÍÍicuit"

Excessive str.ope ¡o the la,nd wh.-i.ch rni.ght require the
j-nsta-ll.ation of add¿tíorral, sewage purnping stations,

and higher strength ¡.vaterrnains"

General

l,and c.sts irr the Merr:o a.ïea. va.riy consi.erahly. On the

ïrínge of present developrnent the pr:ices r,.ay \/.a*y frorn $500 per
acre to $5,000 per acre depending on the effects of the factors .iust

ciisc-'ussed, and the Laws of suppJ.y and dernand." Ever.., within a pro_

posed develop--ment, the cosrs of' obta.ining identicar pieces of pri_
vaie la.nd migh.t vaïy by 100 peïcenr" As an illustration, during

a'. expropriation c¿se ín winnipeg rvher:e arbi"tration wa.s neces-

sarye th::ee qualified r.and assessoïs subrnitted fi-nal. estirnates of

the r,vorth of the sarne piece of land which \per:e $Zó,000, $45,000

anO $63,000 respectively. Hence, \À/e see that there is no way to
acc¡¿ratelv predeterrni.ne l.and cost since the selling price is con_

tingenr on what the seller thinks he ca.n get íor it, and r¡¡hat the

bu-yer is p::epa.red to pay" The la-¡¡s of supply and dernand do not

operate ful,l,y, hor,ygr¡s¡, since the suppJ.y is fixed"

z"

J.
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Sp:cu.r.a.r.cf s års f.r:e,: Ì;o .1ia.k:g orlît J_,o1 :'.o-1ì (: r:, ;r Fu.rchase ¿ii..r: ava.ii-

"l^L.e per:ì p,h:r¿"1 ].a.nd, and. f ansolm -r.'.o +:--e F'u:,.=c" One authority

siele.J: 'r'Ihe gerieraj. p,*b11c h.a¡ôl.v a\ iare cf. 'the e:Ki-ent to 'which

it pa\rs tr::bui.e, in t:he forrn of :ncrea,3ed l-and prices, to people

.,¡.¡ho ha,ve cont.r::i'h,ui.ed ncth-^ng to the ccl:rrnunal good in return for

¡íreir gains"rri The s¿-:;ne ã.uth,rr ,suggests va.rlou.s Eol.u.ticrrs to

lh-is pr ob;eln i¡,hich !.atre 'c.e¿:n ìrnpie;nenteó in so:r'le Europea.n

co",ilnïríeso but these are nct applicabie tc Nortn A.rner:ic;a \¡/h.ere

land sne¡'rr.i aiir. ìs ¿ rjeenlv ent:r:nçh:C íe¿i:,-rE. oi 1:ife. trMost

NcrT:h A:rne,r:ica-ns hàve not yeE r.eecLr'ó rhe F,3:ini :ì1. seeing anything

:vnmizr-j ¡r -Ì6¡+nneæ :¡ *':1-å^: rt-.i'1 t 
^:.1 -i l.- j' 'i -l - "?'...-...-ïOpelle ìn frÌAKjlng I-f C,L. l: í-)ü.i: 31 la.llO Ot:aiS" ""

c,. *.-,^ -..Y-Y:lililai-).

It can be seen that; :nanr¡ fa.c:tor:s ltat¡r"- an infi.uence on la,nd

costs, rnany' of which are abstr:act by nâ.irrre a.nci irnnclssih].e to

r.h¡i ih,='ir need not be aS,-assess. it shoul.d t¡e equal.lv obvious

-.-.--^.f J^* +L^

ket vriil t¡ear.

sa1.e price of iand v¡jil. never: exceed wha.t the rnar-

Jt rna.v t¡e concluded tÌ:er:efcre, fhat the rnarkerabil.ity

1

tl

G" W" R-" E::yant, I'Land
Plan Canada., Voi" 5,

Sr,e,--,rl¡fion: Tfs Effects and
N;. 3, rg65, p. 109.C ont:: ol.,

I
i

?
.!Ð:r_o"

-i il.-



î

a.nd capacity

payrnent and

car.j aJld. '!v:i|l.i

of the prospective

rnorcgage pa"yrnenr

pay. icr: the land.

ho:r-ne pu::cha.ser to rneet clor¡¡n_

r.viii cieteri-nine r,vhat a developer

-i 1-



CHAPTER THREE

DEVELOPMENT

@
under the Municipar Act 19 54,3 and. the Town pianning Act

A
L954, - the responsibility for planning and d.eveloprnent rests with

the rnunicipai council concerned. w'ithin the Metropolitan .\,l/inni_

peg area, however, the Town planning Act and any by-laws passed

'under the Act, together with any parts of the Municipal Act rela-

ting to planning, \^i ere repealed in i960 und.er the Metropolitan

winnipeg Act. Atl developrnents started within the Metro area

before 1960, $/ere subject to the full authority of the rnunícipal

council and any developrnents after 1960 were the responsibility

of the Metro council. The responsibilities weïe rnuch the sarne

in both instances except that the Metropolitan corporation has no

jurisdiction over the engineering aspects of any developrneni.

Each rnunicipality continues to cÒntro1 the engineering design,

Iayout, and plans of local utilities within the rnunicipal bound.aries.

2

Province of Manitoba,
Volurne 4, Chapter l?3.

Revised Statutes of Manitoba 1954,

nJÞtu.. , chapter 267.



Since rnunicipal councils often aiter cons:ider:ably frorn

elecrion to election, the developer found it necessary prior to

1960 to guaraniee that the regulations irnposed on hírn did not also

change. By the sarne token, the rnunicipality reqr:-ired a guarantee

that any developrnent which took place was a credit to the.rnunici-

^-r.ì+,, -+ larn^ These airns weTe and continue to be achievedPaLLLy aL L@L Éç.

ihrough ¡h-e Deveioprnent Agreernent"

The Developrnent Agreernent r¡ias the sole responsibility

of the rnunicipality'prior to 1960, but since that tirne it has tech-

nically becorne the responsj.bility of the Planning Division of the

Metropolitan Corporation" The Metropol.itan 'Winnipeg Act states

that 'rthe Metropolitan Council has exclusive authority and rnay

enact by-laws (in Metro area) with respect to requirernents with

which peïsons establishing and developing, or proposing to esta-

blish and. de-¡elop, a subdivision of an area of land, shall. cornply. "5

Metro has chosen not to enforce this section, so that in practice

the developer still enters an agreernent with the rnunicipality.

The developers have'continued the old procedures - not for any

legal reason * but because they usually transact a considerable

business within these arease and wish to rernain on good business

terrns with the rnunicipalities concerned.

5
The Metropolitan V/innipeg Act and tir. Ef "Sg4-ryj-y-Law of th" t IV,

S".ri"r 43, p"g" S¡"

-i3*



developrnent agreernents will.

i;hey q7si:. the sole resporrsi._

biiiry of rhe rnrrrrícÍpa,l.itv both b,ef ore and a.fter: i960.

Pr e jirni.nary Conside::a"tiorrs

Before a developrnent agreernent is signed, a plan of sub_

divisi.on rr'usi be agreed.'upon by the deveioper and the rnunicípal

a'utho::it-y" This pl.an.is subject. to the influence of a nurn.ber of

bodies rvhj.ch ínclrrde the foLlow.ins:

1. Murricipal Pl.arrning Cornrnittee.

Municipal Parks Board.

Munii:ipai. engine er s.

School Bc'ard i el.ernentary school.s)"

School Divj sion (second.ary schools)"

Metro Plannjng Cornrn.is sion.

Waterr¡¡orks and Waste D.isposal.

Streets and Transit.

R.ivers and Strearns Authority.

Manjtc¡ba Hydro.

Manitoba Telephone"

Manitoba Departrnent of public 1,Vorks, Highways

Branch.

i 3" Central Mortgage and Housing Corporarion.

.=14-

: ii, ..'.:

ïior purposes oÍ cJ.a.rÌ.tr¡,

h,encefor:th.'be disci:.ssed a; though

'2

?

.n

Ä

,:' , i,
ìlr'

.i' ,,'

R
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The authorr'ri¡ exe'ci-sed. by rhese agencles is discreti-cn_

a'ry since in exirerne cases i;hey rna¡¡ withhord or trrreaten to with_
ho-l-d esseri:i.a.l serr¡ices un-l-ess rheir i,^ter:ests are protected.

pracîíce this is selciorn done.

.Pçf.lg¡55¡_r_4g r e e rn e r :.È

The Der¡eloprnent Agreernent norrnar-l-y includes the fol-
1o'wing:

1" A pla-n of subdivj;ion previously agreed uporr in prì.n_

c:i¡,le by the developers and the rnunicipal aurhority"

Provisions fc¡r the instalLatíon of trunk services re*
quired by the ar:ea.

Provisions f'or the other rnunicipal services reouircrl

Methods o'f: Íj.nanclng these services"

in

2

î
I

J"

4

6

'Ihe rna.nner

upon:

Generai. engineeri.ng specifications.

and, terrns of each agreernent rrìay vary depending

i. The rnunicipality and the policies of

council"

the rnunicipal

Z. The original ownership of the land, whether it be_

longed ro the rnunicipality, a d.eveloper, private

parties, or any cornbination of these three"

..

ii

J.

i

The party initiating the deveioprnent

'Ly at. a ba.rga.ining disa.dvantage).

:15-.
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The Í:-nan c'ra.-i ar r a-rJ.Èern€.rn¡s cont.airred in the agïeefiLerrt

a.l:e 'irsiJa.-l.i.y' d:if.f er::e:nl fill' Ê\-er.'V derrrel.cF,¡.ç1ç111. The rnun-icipaiity

rriay :.n.srail a.ij ui.jl:.t-ì.es a¡.:.d fina.nc.e T-i-ern by rneans of rnunic:ipal

-l.o ca,i. i.mpr:',cvernent de be-r.rt¿r e s. In this case the pr:operi:y c\¡/ners

woui.d pay'fo:: th-e irrrpr:orr-;rnÊn.ts on a fïontage foot basis over the

ter:rn oi the deber.tur e s" Any t-r:unk or oversize facil.it:jes would

be appi.ied to the pa,rt!-crui.ar: ¡runk dist::ic,t as a

r:ate basjsr r¡¡j.t,h the rn:i-ll. r'ace be:ing appJied to

'rx:hoJ-e, on a rnj'i_l

the i.and as se s s ,-

rneni oni.y, and not rt-e assessrneni; of structur:es the::ecn" Con*

ver:se.l.y, rhe deveiiiFÊr < ould ç,ay t..he rnu.ni.cipality in ca.sh Jor a.l.*

qri,_ L i irr'ôT 
^\,É 

vF ê-,, -.",^-tIÌ.s.

]n a ca.se \¡hel:e a, C_e.veioper ,

ser:vi-ces, th.e de.¡ei.opel: v;oul.d rna-ke a.

r e sponsí'bl.e f or: :i r: sf-al.l.:i n g

fina.ncial al: T a.ngernent with

the co.nlr:a1tor pe::f orming lhe r¡ror:k anci recover: the cost th.r:ouSh

the sale of buì.loj.ng lors" A.ny pri.vate iand serwiced by the devei

opeli rÃ/ouid be subject to the sarne 1ocal. irnprovernent and taxation

nr¡lr¡i qin^ ¡ m¿n4i^--.{ **^-'; ^.. -1.yr u vr Þ¿v1r> r11Çrri.aU_flgU. pl] É]V,r-O1l.$ j V.

f inanc.e or: interest costs are'borne by the purc:haser

of the l.and whether serv;i:ed by a. d.evejoper or a rnrrricípalíty. rn

i:Í-¡,e case ¡¡,her:e a devel.oper pa.id for the services, the inte::est on

tl:e ca.pita"l. expenclecl would be acJrìed fo fhe r,i:r,-þ.ase price of the j.and,

.-i6-,

,:rìt ìiì I

rj!: ì ìL- 

- 
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When the rnunicipality pays for the servicing, these financing costs

are added to the annual arr\ortization payrnents of the 1ocai. irnprove-

rnent de.bentures and not the purch.ase price. Privately o-vned land

presents the sarne situation in either case.

Professional Services

The costs of servicing, paid for either by rnunicipality

or developer as rnentioned in the preceding paragraphs, would in-

ciude the costs of engineeríng survey-s, design, construction super

vision and legal expenses" These associated costs would be iden-

tical in rnost cases, whether the developer or the rnunicipality

installed and paid for the services, because the engineers and

la.r,^iys¡s would be the sarrìe. (The agreernents studied always

specified that the rnunicipalitiesr consulting engineer and rnuni-

cipaì" solicitor were to be used whenever work of this type \Ã/as

requ:i.red. )

Survey costs can be estirnated by consulting The Asso*

ciation of Manitoba Land Survevors Tariff of Fees. This is a

gentler4anrs agreernent arnong surveyors of the rninirnurn fees to

be charged for services during the surnrner rnonths. 'W-inter work

orr¡¡o::k involving speciai. difficulties, of cour seo would nece s si-

tate extra fees" Surveys of subdivisions such as those studied in

the following chapters would have been perforrned for about $20

--t7 -
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$20 so

A
IOî"

Additional. srrrveys of residential building lots would add

that the total survey costs would be appro>cirnately $40 per

lì

!

Desi-gn and construction supervision costs are not so

easi-Iy deterrnined as survey costs. The P::ofe s sional Engineers

Association of Manitoba has a standard schedule of rninirnurn fees

to be charged by consulting professional engineers. These charges

vary wjth the size and total cost of the developrnent and the period

over which the develop:nent takes place. For a project costing

between $200,000 and $I,000,000, the cost of cornplete design

and supervision \Ãiould be seven percent (7To) of. the cost of work.

Services provided, as listed in the Sched,ule of Minirnurn Fees,7

would 'be as follows:

1. Analysis of data for design.

2. Preparation of prelirninary sketches and developrnent

specification notes.

3" Preparation of working drawings and specifications"

4" A call for tenders.

n
The Association ofl Manitoba Land Surveyors Tariff of

Fees, adopted by the rnernbers in private practice of the Associa-
tion of Manitoba Land Surveyors, 25th April, 1963.

2'Association of Professional Engineers of the Province of
Manitoba, åçledrlg gf Miri*""q ]!" b
Profe s sional Engineer s.

-18-
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5. Office and fil.e s upervision.

6. Testing of rnaterials.

7" Final record dra-wings.

Legai fees for a devei.oprnent aïe not related to the cost

of the utiiities ä.s are engineer:ing fees. The solicito:: charges on

the basis of:

1" An hour:ly recor:d of the tirne consurned by office staff

arrd la.yers attending the business of his client. A:n

i,llustration of this type oí expense would be negotia*

tions conducted with such agencies as hydro or tele-

pho.ne cornpan:'.es.

'2" Land sales to buiiders requi.r:ing rnortgages or buil.ding

restriction caveat s.

3. Tirle tr:a.nsfer:s frorn the deveroper to p'urchaser.

These ar.F 2 fprxz a*a.-nles of the ty'pe of legal services

that are usually necessaïy'in land. developrnent but rnore or fewer

servj,ces rnay be required depending on the developrnent" The

average 1.egal cost r¡¿ould be IÍo af. the sale price, or approxirnately

$25" 00 per 1ot.



Publ-ic Dedication

,{ factor which is rrrost siøniftcant to the der¡elnner in

econor-nic terrns is the percentage of land alienated in a subdivi-

sion as cornpared to that r¡¡hich is avai-lable for developrnent pur-

poses. Alienateci l-and refers to that dedicated for streets and

lanes, publ.ic reserve and public rights*of-way. Available l.and

is that for rvhi-ch there i.s a net return to the developer through

Lot sales"

The above factor is a rneasure of layout efficiency and

obviously sorne types of layout are rnore efficíent than others"

A hi-gh proportion of wide arterial or rnajor streets with.in a de-

veloprnent .¡rj.11 reduce the efficiericy. Likewise, the percentage

of public dedication required by the rnunicipality for parks and

sc:hools rvi1l affect the efficiency. For instance, sorne rnunicipal--

ities requi.:re a \0To dedication for parks and schools while others

are satisfied with -ltlo or less. Tn sorne areas, i" e. CaLgary,

the cíty coTrLpensates the developer for any alienation of land in

excess of 40Ta of the total. This is not the case, howeve::, in anv

of the exarnples in this thesis"

*20-
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Direct E:q>enses io De¡¡eloper.

Developrnent adrninistration and raw land accounts for

approxirnatel,y 40To oî the final cost of a residential building lot.

This arnount has been detelrnined by cornparing the selling prices

of lots with the ser:vicing costs contained in Table X. Sorne of the

e>q)enses which a deweloprnent corrrpany rnight have, excluding

raw land ;¿nd servicing, are:

1" Clearing and grading of land"

Z" Property taxes while the lots rernain unsold.

3. Advertisins"

4. Interest on borrowed and invested capital.

5" Mortgage fees on undeveloped land.

6. Legal fees, title transfers, and sirnilar expenses.

7. Sales cornrnissions which are us\1aLIy 5To of the sale

price of th,e land"

B. Necessary utility repairs

required to guarantee the

following construction).

(the developer is usually

developrnent for one year

10.

l1

Repairs to grass and boulevards (for the sarne reason) .

Accounting and bookkeeping including audit.

Adrnini stration salarie s.

':

.-zL -
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I'2" Office e)<pense s (telephone s, heat, 1ight, r ent,

and other rel.ated iterns).

i 3. Donations"

I4" Corporatj.on incorne rax"

Profit is the arnount rernaining after ded.ucting all expenses, as

indicated above. rnforrnation obtained frorn the developers in

\À/ínnipeg indicates that their gross profit and. net profit rnargins

rnay'be expected to be in the regions of.35To to 451oo and 5To to

'I5To r especiively'" More specifi.c inforrnation of this type is

not a.vaÍlable frorn developrnent cornpanies because of the neces*

sary secur:-ty precautions against cornpetitors, but it can be

fairly accurately assurned that the net profit should be in the

xange of $300 per lot.

_Utiliiy Ç g! tlf r. ti or-

The rnosi costly single itern in the developrnent of

resiciential land is the installation of rnunicipai services, As

r¡reLl as being the r-nost costly, these services are the r-nost

pr edicta,ble.

l'l
iì, l

r.:
:'llr,
ll

iìl

Most of the aforernentioned

-rrrent costs because of their relation

iterns would include the terrain, the

ices and the subsurface conditions,

factors affect develop-

with servicing. These

availability of trunk serv-

to narne a few.
{i
I
ì

-zz-
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The relation and effect should be obvi.ous.

given location, u¡íth all these condítions beins

des:gn oi the services also has a consid.erable

Moreover, in a

equal, the

efíect on the

overall cost. Design of -rnuni cipal u'cilitie s is the re sponsi -

bility of the rnunicipal engineer, who usually engages one of

iJ'e four z-najor: consulting firrns in the city to perforrn th.e

actr:-al design wor:k which then subrnitted to the engineer and.

municipality for approval" Metropolitan Winnipeg Act

states thal r-netropolitan authoritv and jurisdiction does not

iriclude engineering aspects of any'design, Iayout or pIan.

Ihe result is that the rnunlcLpar en glneeT and the consultins

engineer control utility costs through the vehicle of design.

costs ihrough the fol-The engineer controls utility

lo'wing features:

1" The ecorrorny

Z" The rnaterial

of layout.

spe cifi c aiions.

3. The construction rnethods used.

The layout is irnportant since footage of streets can be changed

Quantitie sby as rnuch as Z4To frorn one design

of other utilities ca.n also be altered

to another. 8

sirnilarly although not

¡o the sarne degree. The inateriai specified for use can be

I V. Joseph Kostka,
-b'y author, 195'i), p" 80.

Neighborhood Planning ( Published

-23 -
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var:i.ed as 'well" The di.f{erent crasses, strengths and types ol

pipes, fo:: insiance, or rhe strength arid quaiity of concrete

speciíied t cãr: change t:osts appr ecial:iy" The construction

rnerhods ca.:n be ciit.fer-ent too. Sorne engineers prefer concrete

pa.vernent -with 5 inches of gravel beneath. others require none"

soizre engi.neers require sand bedding and stainless steel valve

sterns for their wate::r-nains while others do not. The initiallv

cLreaper installation is not rrecessarily the rnore ecohornical

ho\Âreve::, for rirne rnight show rhat the cheaper installation was

twice ti:e lotal cost of a rnore expensive alterrrate once the rnain-

ienance (-:ost:s have .been considered,

Jv4ain¡enance

Municipalities have a very strong interest in rnain.-

tenance since they pay for it. As a result, any rnunicipality

r¡¡oul,d prefer not to have to r-naintain their services for fiftv

orrrìore years if possible, but this type of installation is con.-

siderably-rnore expensive initially." The rnunicipal.ities do not

pay f.or the initial installation; the future residents of the devel_

opi:nerÌr bea.r the cost, as is shown by the developrnent agree-

rnents in chapters Four to seve'. The expensive services rnay

force tize serrriced land costs up and eventually the price of

hou,sing er:ected, 'bui this is acceptabìe. A higher priced



dev:iop:ne::.t wiil" dic¡a.'¡e a íj.na:ncially higher cla.ss of resi_

cience ¡¡¡hich ¡¡rould'b,e "¿¡elcorneci in any rnunicipality. Hence,

servicing standardso a

its annuai rnaintenance

it is eviieoi tnat by íorcirrg higher

rnun:i. c i pali ;y' r¡.; oulci a. c t'-: a j.l-y. lcw e r

oÍ ùhe nrur:icipality rends,

de si.gn, specification, and

expenoitu'es and eLeva.te ihe general level of servicing and

si:lucti;r e s.

Consequentiy, the rnunicipaiity tends to force a better

class of deveLoprnent than ihat u¡hich already exists within the

rnur:i.cipality. T'he rnunicipal engineer, who is in the errploy

higher clas sdin iurn, to require

construction tiran, in sorne cases,

I

rn:.gnr b,3 jiÊcessary. The ef{ec;t oi this, oí course, is to

raise se::vicirig costs genexa!Iy.

8,+n-r;rl?.1.y

serwicing cost in conternporar-r neighbourhoods accounts

for approx:.rnately 60To o{. ihe -{inar price to the lot purchaser" A
change i.n se::vicing costs, therefore, affects the sale price of a
buiiding lot rnore dírectry than any other itern. For this reason

tnis thesis r¡¡ilI explore in considerable detail the various tvpes

and- rnethods of serwicing as practiced in recent resíden¡iar

subdívisions, and u¡irl assess thern, using the exarnpres con-

tained in the follor¡¡ing chapters"

-25 --



CHAPTER T'OUR

WEST'WOOD, R. M. OF ASSINIBO]A

The developer owned aknost al1 the land in the area now

known as'W'estwood, and wished to develop it as a residential area.

Certain rnunicipal services were essential, consequently the d.evel-

oper sought the agreement and co-operation of the rnunicipality.

After the rnunicipality approved the subdivision p1an, the two

parties entered a d.eveloprnent agreernent. 9

I - DEVELOPMENT AGREEMENT

General

The developer agreed to perforrn the followíng instal-

lations:

1

z.

4.

Ã

The storrn trunk to the Assiniboine Ríver.

Al1 storrn and sanitary latera1s.

Waterrnains and fire hvdrants.

Concrete pavernents, curbs and sidewalks.

Driveways to the property lines of cornpany
owned lots.

Graded and gravelled lanes where required.

Ornarnental lights.

'Agreernent between the Rural Municipality of Assini-
boia and rhe 'winnipeg supply and Fuel cornpany Lirnited,
June 28, 1960, and Arnendrnent, June 13, 1961.



8. Sodded bouleva::ds.

Since the trunk sanitary seweï

oper agr:eed to pay the rnunicipaiitv $4.

abutting or fronting the trunk. He also

l. Tur:n over all installations

4

Financing.

was existing, the devei-

00 per foor for all his land

agreed to:

at no cost to the rnunici*

'2.

paLity.

Turn ovex 7tÍo of the land to the rnunicipality for

schools, parks and recreation aïeas.

Transfer tirle of street and lane rights-of-way to

the rnunicipal.ity.

Gua::antee instal.lations for one year"

With respect to general financing, the developer agreed

Pay for all preJ.irninary work including design, sur-

veys and iegal- fees.

Pay for supervision of installations by the engineer.

Post surety bonds to guarantee construction of all

services,

Pay the cost of expropriating land required. for new

ri ohf s -.¡f -rxrr '- -Þ----

2"

À
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The rneihod of financing the rrunk services \/as as fo1j.ows:

i. owner:s of î:he land froriting or abutting the trunk storrn

ser¡¡er \.vef e requir:ed to pay $6.00 per: foot. The net cost of the

sewer, after deducting this a.rnount rvas levied against ali oí the

Land, iexcJ.uciing str:uctures), in ihe se\Ã/.er district on a rniil rate

a- ^.: -u4Þ1 Þô

Z" As rnentioned previously,

existed. Both pri.vate o.wners and

$4. 00 per foot for all of their land

tary trunk.

the trunk sanitary sewel:

rhe deveioper were charged

fronting orr or abutting the sani-

trll

ììì ì

-?. The devel.oper assu.rned the íull- cost of r¡rater feeders,

(up to I inch-es in diarnete::i, abutting or fronting hís land" The

negotiated p-r:ice r.vas a.greed to be $3.00 per foot. The balance

oÍ feede.waterrnain cost, af.ier Levåes against any private lanci,

was distributed over the district on a rni11 ::ate basis.

4. of the two zL-noot pavernents on westwood Drive, the

developer paid for one pavenÌent; the o\Ãrners of the land fronting

the second pavernent paid for: a lZ f.oot r¡¡idth.and the rernainder

r.vas disiributed on a rnill rate basi_s" To the south of Leacock

Avenue, the pavernent narrowed to 32 f.eet and the full cost of

this was J¡olne 'by the deveioper"

.,:,ì -"zB_
'l ì:r

ìlì ì:::r,:1.
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Jn or:cier to fínanc: e ser'ices benefitting p:::'vate land,

tne rnuni.cipai,.i;y' agxe+d r.o zííe<.r; l.ocai i-rnpr:overnent ievies to be

arnorr:zeci over rhe foj jor¡¡ing pe,rjc¡ds:

.Feede.waterrnal.ns a.od ¡r:i;-nk siorr-n sewer s 'ZO V.ears

Pavernents l0 yea.rs

L,aî;er:a.j. siorrn and sanrrarv- se\reïs 5 years

Laieral'warerrnains a.nd street lighting 3 yea:: s

Por¡-ì-or-r.s of rhe ccsts of. trunk se\.veïs and the feeder

waterrna.ins.¡i;ere ievied on ¿ rnil] rate basis over th.e entire 3,rea

a.nd. al-1. other services were levied on a fronrage foot ba.sis. The

rnunic'pa.lity then paid the developer fot alL serv-jLces which bene-

fitted rnun:icipal or priva.tel-y or¡rned l-a.:nd. The rnunicípality rnade

pa'yrrìenÌ '¡¡ith. locai. irnprovernent deben¡ures for ali irnprover-nents

levied on a t¡asis of. rnore than fi.ve years a.nd paid in cash for ali

irnprovernents fÍn.anced. for l-ess than five years"

MisceLi.aneous

The rnunicipality aiso agreed to:

1. ïransfe:: titLe of ::i.ghts-of-vray on the original sub-

diwision plan to the developel:. If the developer ac_

qu.ired rnore lanci in this r¡¡ay than he conveyed to the

rnun:-cipal.itv in ne¡.;r, rights-of-way, an adjustrnent

r¡¡as to be rnade h,y negotia.tio-n. The rnaxirnurn to be

pai.d by the developer \;as set at $2,500. (The

Í'-, -^^97, 500 r¡i as paid" )

.-29 -



Fcr"rr¡ar:d. an-y cash. pa.Vrnenrs c.f l.evies by pri.vate c.wrrer s

¡.^ iL'- J^..^1^^--l.LJ Llrç Uç V ÇrUP-.:r. "

? Pay i.n.+ cler¡eioper' .¡.n ca:-.;lr fcr: any services insr.a.;.l.ed.

cirtsiclie i.t:.e ar ea. r¡¡hic:h (¡/ere required by the rnunici-

pa I iry'.

Al.i.ow the devel-oper to suppl-y all concrete frorn a

'rna.t.er:al.s division oi rhe devel.oper:'s cornpany.

5. L,ev! a. fro'îLLa¿t. Ç.'ha.TfÊ u-í 350 feet against anv publ.ic

school i.n. the areà, 'lllher:e was no l.evv on che r:e'rnain.-

F.

ing publ-'tciy o,arneci l.a.:rid.

Apply arl-y 1Ã/inr€)r 'woïks c:onrriburion to th.e cost of.

the sto:::m se-.¡/er tr:unk.

Sorne, of th-e orher requ.:.r.e'rrrents of the agr:€.errrent r¡¡ere

fhef ihp do-re- Õr.2! " {See layo-'-i.t p1.an .- Westwood)

1.. Pave R.o.uge R.oa.d 
.betr¡reen Portage Avenue and Assi-

'i:oine Drive arld assl-Lrne one h.a1f the cost of the ful.l_

width of the pavernent

1and.

Z, Purch.ase debentur:es

fronting on the developerts

to help finance lateral storrr

sewers on Lincoln Ar¡enue frorn Portage Avenu.e to

Gror¡e Ar¡enue and on Kirkf.ield R.oad frorn Portase

')

4

Ar¡enrc fn Hr¡rnn R:rr
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3.

Á
=o

Ã

Pay for se\¡r'elî pipe but a.iLo.w the rnunicipa.i:.ly to rnake

ai1 purchases of sa-r-ne.

Supply 1,000 cubic .ira.rd.s of c::ushed sione for the use

of the rnunicipaJ_íty on Kirkfield, L,incoln and. Gr:ove

Avenue s.

Gravel. and rnaintain unpaved streets which serviced

occupied hornes.

6" Deny ocjcupancy of any building which r.vas noli serv_

iced r,vith sewer and water.

Pay a fee of $25, 000, ($+0 per iot), for adrninistra_

tion and other costs attrjbutable to the developrnent

of the lands withi'the district. (westwood cor,.egiate).

f-osure the rnunicipaiity agairtst any legar clairns during

const::uction of services.

Transfer four lors i:n one pa::ce1 in area 3 to tne rnuni_

cipality'. (Fire lîall).

'7"

8.

q

During developrnent, a rninj.rnurn floor

was enforced by rnutual agreernent. In areas I

was 1050 - lZ00 square fee¡ and rn aïeas 3 and

1100 - 1250 square feet.

area requirernent

and Z, the -rninirnurn

4, the rninirnurn of

-31 -
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After cornpleiion cf areas i a:rld Z, the rnunicipality :i ns*

tal.i.ed c-hain l.ink fences alo.ng ì^ra1kwa.y-s bordering private pro_

perty and rnaci.e this a. requir:ernen¡ i.n a.a.eas 3 and 4. Th.e rnunici_

pa.lity aiso paved the ianes in areas I and z when the residents

found the g::avel. iane to be unsatisfacrorv.

II - SERV]C]NG STANDARDS

w'estv;ood \^/as serviced under sixteen separate cor:.tracts

during a period of five years. Engineering standards varied du*

ring this tirne but essentiaily they -wer:e as follorvs:

Sanitary and Storrn Sewers

Ciay tile pipe, CZTB-57T extra strength, or CZ6l._597

standa::d strength, and concrete pipe, ASTMCl4 or ASTM C76-

62T, -\¡/ere bedded on sand, then ha.nd packed clay fill placed ¡o

cne foot above the sewer.

Wate::rnatns

Cast iron waterrnain, A. W. W. A. CLass Z?, was tredded

on clay trench bottorn and hand packed clay filr praced around

pipe.

Asbes¡os cernent wa.terrnain, A.

bedded on sand which extend,eci irorn four

to the top of the pipe.

W, W. A. Class 150, .was

inches below the pipe

"32..



Pavernent

Res:ldential si::eets ¡pere z4 ieet wide, ccncr: ete 6 inches

thick, r¡,'åth 5 inches of base anci bar rnai reinforcing.

coilector streets were 3z r.eet wide, concrete z inches

th:ick:, wirh 5 j.nches of base anð. bax rnar reinforcing.

Siciewaik

sidewalks a.iong co-r.1ector streets .were 5 feet wide and

4 inches thick, using 2,500 p" s. j-" ai_r entyained concrere.

]T1 - SUMMARY

westwood is prirna.rily a white coilar developrnent. The

gxeat rna;ority of residents are professional peopie, office rnan_

agelîs, or are ernpl0yed :Ln a sirnilar capaciiy. of the hornes in

the deve].oprnerrt, a-bout 35T, axe cver $ZO, OCO in val_ue, and I0%

over $30, 000" The avera.ge farniJ-y incorne is estirnated to be

about $7,500 per annurrr. rt is defin.itely one of the higher class

develop-r-nents"

The servicing of 'w'estrvood proved to be the least expens-

ive of the four developrnents st-t-r.ciied. This was in spite of the fact

ihat it was of a fairry high srandard and that it was serviced in

rather srnall sections of roughJ-y z0o J.ots per year: fo:: five years;

factors ¡¡ihich would be inclined to raise costs rather than lower thern.
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The econofiìy'w*as contíngent on the 1ow tr:unk costs i¡¡hich. vi,ere

a rnere 18To of the totar. {see Table T. ) The sanitar.y trunk sewer

ai'eaciy existed, and. oni,y a s:mail. storrn ser/'er .was req.uired.

'rlhe seliing pri.ce of rots in 'westwood. has been about

$80 per fronr floot, The cost of deveioprnent excruding ravi 1anc1,

developer:!s overhead. and profit, \Ãi as estirnated to be roughly

50lo ol iirat arnount. (See ,IabLe IX. )

Westrvood was the first subdivision in tÌre area, and as

a conseque'cee had the effect of. i.ntroducing the rnunicipal.i.ty to

developrnent. For exa:mpie, the initial. d.eveloprnent agreernent

took i I rnonths to negotiate. The devel.operrs risk vzas higher

tfra:.i u.suaL because 'westwood 
\rya.s co:nsidered at that ti.rne tc be

iocated too far frorn ihe c:rty cent::e to be very popular and there

r¡¡as al'so a probrern of an i-nadequate \¡/ater supply" rt was never_

theless a- s'.icc,:ess and sirrce its beginning has been fo].lowed bv a

nu.T n'ber of sirnilar deveioprrrents"
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TABLE I

SERVTCES WESTWOOD

De scription
Proportion

Charged

Total Cost
(1964 base)

+l5To engineering,
Iegal & survey fees

Cost
per

@L¡ C:

Co st
per

frontage
foot

S TORM
. . storrn sewer 30r'

and over T7ZO f.t.
of 361, to 72,, pipe 6r.5%

SANITAR Y
. . sanitary se\per

Iarger than I0"
3330 ft. of. LZt,
to 18" pipe IO0To

. . plus charge of
fi4. 00 / tt. on land
fronting existing
36r'trunk

$36. zo / ft. x 79zO
x 61. 5.% + 15%

. = 203, 000

fi 9. 77 /ft. x 3330
+ I5To = 37, 4OO

F a.00/ft.x4,550
'= lB, 200

55,600

9.00/ft.x6910
ISTI = 7I,000

6.56/ sq.yd.
14,820 + IST¡

$ ao+ $ ¡.¡s

z42 o. 9s

304 i.19

WATER
. . \Ã/aterrnains over

8" diameter 69I0
feet of I2il asbes_
fos cernent I00To $

-r

PAVEMENT
. . excess over stand-

ard Z4t concref,e
roadway on West_
wood Drive and
Sansorne Avenue
14,820 sq. yds. , IOO% $

X

= 112, 000

TOTALS

+ío ].. Bó

$ I, 886 + /. Jo
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, TABLE II

OTHER MUNICIPAL SERVICES WESTWOOD

De sc ription
Total cost (1964 base)

+ ISTo engineering, legal.
and survey fees

(where applicable)

Cost
per

acre

Cost
per

frontage
foot

Lateral storrn se\¡/er s
..23,320 ft. of 8'rto 24"

Lateral sanitary se$/ers
. .32,160 ft. of 8" & I0',

Lateral waterrnains
. .34,790 ft. of 6'r & Brr

Concrete paveûìent & curb
. , 40,800 ft. of 6" & Z,r

thick and Z4r wide
" . 3,700 ft. of 6" thick and

16t wide in back lanes .

House connectíons
..954 sanitary & water

Sidewalks along rnain roads
..I4,900 ft. 5rwide 4"thick

'Driveways servicing all
lots without lanes
. . 834 - 6,,thick & Z0 sq.yd.

Landscaping boulevard s
. . 1BB, 000 sq. yd. sodding

Street lighting ornarnental
. 260 standards

g 5, 45lft. x 23, 3zo + tlo/o

fi 3.60/ft. x 32, 160 + t5%

$ 6. 52/rt. x 34,790 +. r5qo

$IB. 5olft. x 40, Boo + t5%

$tt. e5/ft.x 3,700 + r5To

$87. 00 ea. x 834 + ISTo

$ 0.45/ sq.yd"x 188, 000
\

$i5O ea. x260

635 g 2.43

578 z. z2

1,130 4.34

$200 ea; x 954 + 15% 957 3.66

82. Z3/Ít. x 14, 900 + I;tlo roo 0.64

3,770

zzz

JOJ

JOö

i70

I04

r+. 45

0.85

'I ?O

1 À1

0. 40

Hydro underground'k rnonthly charge by Hydro

Telephone underground'F $25/Iot x 954

¡,

,lì
.i:
I
ii
ì,.

t.

I
ì,:

ìll

i.
¡ì

ili

ì.

I
ìi

li
ii

'k411 installations .were
This was actually the
divi sion.

TOTAI,S

assurned to be underground.
case only in part of the sub_

$8, 463 $32.44
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CT]APTER FIVE

PULBER.R.Y, ST VTTAL

The Municipalit.y of St. V:lta.l. jnitiated developrnent of

rhe Pul|her:r:y sui-rdivision'in May 1958, by requesting thar tenders

be subrnitted tc p'r-ir:chase the rnunicipally o'r¡.¡ned land in this area.

A tend.e:r.nh-ich offereO. $2" 00 pe:: front foot was accepted and an

agreernent signed. i0

I - DEVELOPMENT AGR-EEMENT

Tr:unk Servi-ce s

Cne of t?le requirernents of the agreernent r¡¡as that the

deveIoper should :"nstali tru.nk services required fo:: lhe area

r¡¡tihj rì l'nrl r¡'ea.r' of the si.snins" These \^lere:-'-'-"Ð""'Ò'

i. Sanit:a::y purnping station.

Z" Stori-n se\per outf.ali. and pu:-np charnber.

3. Tr:unk- \Ä/atell f.ine on St. Maryrs and Oustic Avenues.

The developer \,vas required to post a $100,000 bond to guarantee

tLre construction oÍ. these tr:unk services rvithin the tirne lirnit.

I
t.
I
rå

ìå
.è

I
I
l
ì

i
jì
1.
,.$

å

I
r$

'å
ir
iì
ii
!,ì

¡l
li

..1,,
t-ì :

,' !,

i0 
^- - 

"Agr eernent
and B r--ti sh-Arne r:í c an

between Tt'.e R.ural Municipality of St. Vital
L,and Devel.oprnent Co" Ltd., Novernber 1958.
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Lateral Servi3es

lThe, devel.oper r¡¿as a_1so r:equírecJ. to instai.L:

i" Ajj sanítat:-y and. \.r,t¿.ier jacera_'i_s wiih house connecti.ons

to ri*e pr:operty Lines"

¿" A.il storrn i.atera.i,s.

3" Concr:eÌe pav.errrerìt a-nd curtrs"

4" S:.dern;a.l.ks 4 feet in i¡7jd.¿¡..

5" Or:narnen-tal. street iigh.ting"

Al.1 servi.ces ìr1ê:r'e to beccrn-e the prope::ty of the rnunici.pality.as

soon à-s they we::e instal.l-eci.

.*r"ng::gå.

As v¡eii as ínstal3.ång these services on a prepaid. basis,

the der¡el.operi¡la5 ï equir.ed ic:

ii " Financ:e th.e servi.ces requ.ired for privately ov¡ned

l.a'Ld cva,r: a ten veaï period a"t Stlo inte::est.

2" Pa.y the :munícipality for actual. costs of- lega1 ser:v-

ices, legal srirvey, exp::opríation proceedings and

engineeri.ng. A deposit cf. $zl, ooo vias arso required"

Pa.y tax-es on ail- Lands which \Ãi ere purchased frorn

pr:ivate lando,¡ine r s.

Pay taxes on al.l. lanci which was purchased by the

deve1oper fr"orn the rnunícipality.frorn the tirne of

Traosf.er: of. the deed"

ffÎlmi6t
( ii*ììiiiy )
\uu¡it /-4i -
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5" Pay taxes on all la.nci obtained frorn the rnunicipaiity

r¡¿hich ::ernained i;indevei.oped five years after t''e

a.gï eerrrent r,vas signed.

.Fli""t. Pr.p.-_tty

T'he rnunicipaiiry enacted a locar irnprovernent by-i.aip

which l.evied private property for rh.e services at a uniforrn xate.

Sanitary Sewer s

Water Lines
Storrn Ser¡¡er s
S:i.de.palks
Concrete Pa.vernent
Orna.rrrentai Street Lighting .

$ 3.50
3" 50
4" 50
r. 50
9.00
i. 00

TOTAL $23" 00 per front foot

These charges \^/ere payable in cash or .were arnortized
"by the rnunicipality over a. ten year period, at SlTa. This -¡¡as accorn_

piished by the sale of local irnprovernent debentures guaranteed by

the developer.

Miscellaneous

The dever.oper was arso responsible for any additionar.

rn¡ork in the irnrnediate vi.cini-ty vrhích the rnunicípality deerned

necessaty - to a rna¡cirnurn of. $500,000" As payrnent, the devel__

oper agreed to accept ten year debentur es at 5lTo. No extra work

vtas l:equired r:f the developer.

-42-



opiions cn ih.e .rnunicipal land surrounding the a.rea weïe

obrai.rieo 'bv t''e developer: ¡o protect hi.s ínvestrnent. Th.e agree-

-n:ent Eave ihe cJ.evel.oper a. íive y'ear: option to pur:chase this l.and

ar ihe rnarkei; price" The options wer:e not exercised duríng th_e

Íj.ve yea.:: per.i.od"

]] .- SER.,VTCING STANDAR-DS

'ïhe followi.ng are the se.vicing standards which .\Ã/ere

used fc,r the Pu.1be::ry'developrnenr, and which forrned. part of the

agr:eernent"

Sa.n:.tary anci Sior:.rn Sewer:s

Asbestos ce:menr iCGSB 34Gp-sA), sart grazed vitr:ified

tiie (CSA 460-i553), 6 and B inch concr:ete (ASTM Cl.4*57 extra

sÌr:ength), and 
'ei.nfor:ced concrete stor:rn sewer iASTM c-i6.-5-l

class rJ or .lI1 ]r , d.eeper tha.n fou.rteen feet \Ã/ere bedded on sand

lrorn thr.'ee 1nches u.nder: to on.e fooi over: pipe. sewe::s shall-or¡¡e'

than for:.::teen f'eet were bedded on sand" frorn three inches belo.w to

ti:e sprinEj.ine of rhe pipe r¡¡ith hand packed earth fil.l one foct above

the p:ipe.

'W'ater: Line, s

As-bestos cernent u¡a.terrnains, classes I5O and,

inches or i.arger and B inches ol: srnal.ler respectively),

.ioa CGSB 34GP.-1, had rhe sarne -bedding r:equirernents

200 (t 0

spe cj.f i ca -

a.s sanitary

-.43 -



and siorrn. se'wers" Universaj. cast iron pipe, class I50, .$/as

bedded using han<i tarnped clay instead of sand.

Ê:gs'"cg-t-.

sicer.valks were 4 {.eet wide and 4 inches thick and con-

st::ucred using 3000 p" s. i. air entrained concrete.

Pavernent

Re sidential streets weïe

inches thic:k, using no g::ave1 base

steel oniy'"

constructed 24 feet vride, 6

and with perirneter reinforcing

ir
it:
ìll l

col-lector streets \¡/eïe required. to be 30 feet wide, B

inches thick, r¡¡ith bar rnat steer and 6 inches of gravel base.

I]] - SUMMARY

The Pulberry deveJ-oprnent was planned and initiated by

the rnunic:ipality for the ïeason t]^at 79To of the iand in the area

'was 'rnunicipa.lJ.y owned. The rernaining ZLTo was privately owned.

The developer subrnitted an offer, upon invitation, to buy the

rnunicipaliy owned portion and did not participate, in the usual

rnarlner, in planning the developrnent.

The cost of servicing pulherry was $40. ig per frontage

foot, but the average recoverv frorn the p::ivate owners was onlv

$22.60' (i964 basis). This rnea,,t t]'at the difference had. to be

pai.d ?:y the devel.oper: and then applied to the cost of servi_cing

t,fie rer:nainder.
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The net effect was to increase the servicing cost of the purchased.

land frorn $40. lB to $4?. 07 per frontage foot.

Trunk services accounted for 3ZTo of. the total servicing

costs. This relatively large proportion was a corrsequence of:

I. The necessity for the storrn purnping charnber.

z. The construction of oversize storrn trunks necessarv

to service a large area between pulberry and the

river.

The requirernent for a sanitary purnping statíon.

The construction of the extension to the water trunk

{4000 feet)" required to bring a water supply to the

edge of the area, and which was intended to service

eventually, a larger neighbourhood of which pulberrv

will be only a part.

I

^

The design of the pulberry subdivision

fication of the comrnon grid systern, long loops

out back lanes, utilizing 50 foot rights_of-way.

standards were the lowest of the four studied.

is sirnply a rnodi-

oÍ crescents with_

The servicing

The overall econorny of the devel.prnent rnay be attri-
buted to the following:



{-- -_____-------

l. There was only slightly over 3To of the total area

provided for public open space within the d.evelop_

rnent. (See Table IXi. The river was nearby,

(though isolated by private property), and a large

park was located about one half rnile awav.

There was no landscaping d.one by the d.eveloper or

the rnunicipality.

There \¡ias no easily accessible coïrLrnercial outlet.

The servicing standards, particularly the concrete

pavernent, \¡i ere lower than the

studied.

5. The density of developrnent was

four subdivisions studied"

other subdivi sions

the highest of the

The residents of pulberry have a wide range of incornes

and the housing, reflects this. The average cost of a horne would

be approxirnately $r z, 000 and the average annual incorne $6, 000.

The average selling price of a lot in pulberrv, based on

1964 prices, is estirnated to be $20 per front foot.

z.

/l

iff



TABLE IIT

TRUNK SERVTCES PULBERRY

De scription
Proportion

Charged

Total Cost
(1964 base)

+15% engineering,
legal & survey fees

Cost
per

acfe

Co st
per

frontage
foot

S TORM
. .4650 f.t. of 30"

to 54tl

. . pumping charn-
ber and 42"
outfall

SANTTARY
. . purnping station

. .2350 f.t. of L'Ztl
outfall

\¡/ATER
..4, ZZ0 ft. of l0'l

and 12" water-
rnain outside
subdivi sion

PAVEMENT
. . extra width over

Z4t concyete road.-
\Ðay

.. i350 sq. yd, on
River Road,land
St. Vital Road,i.

fi28.351ft. x 4650
+15o/o = 15I,000

$27,800 + r5To

= 32,000
183,000

$si,5oo + rSTo

= 59,200

$39,800 + r51o
: 45, 900

i05,000

gI4. 0z/ft. x 4ZZ0
+ 15% = 68, 000

$ 5. 81/sq. yd.
x 1350 + I5To

= )' 020

$ tgeo $ 6.45

1135 3. 70

735 z.39

I00o/o

I00To

IO0To

I00To

I00o/o

I00To

iii
]ll
.'i

/l 0. 3z

TOTALS $:, g4z. $r z. ao

'k(River Road and st. vital Road were not actually paved during the periodof development but for purposes of cornparison it was r""o*L¿ they were.



TABLE IV

OTHER MUNICTPAL SERV]CES PULBERRY

De scription
Total cost (1964 base)

+I5yo engineering, Iegal
and survey fees

(where applicable)

Co st Co st
per per

acre frontage
foot

Lateral storrn sewers
. . 9, 000 ft. of lzn to z4tl

Lateral sanitary se.wers
. . \4,240 ft. of 8,, and I0"

Lateral waterrnains
. . 19, 420 ft. of 6" and Brl

Concrete paveûìent & curb
..18,110 ft. of 6" thick
, and 24' wide

. . no back lanes

House connections
. " 484 sanitary and water

Street lighting ornamental
" . LZ3 standards $1

Hydro standard overhead .. no

Telephone standard overhead. .

$9.62/tt. * 9, ooo I L;tlo

50 ea. x LZ3

extra cost

. no extra cost

$r, oz5 $ ¡. sr

1, 075 3. 5i

1, 690 5.47

I1. 82

+53 L. 4l

2A? o.9s

200 u. o5

$6.91lft. x 19, 4zo +

$71" 80 ea. x 484 + ISTI

Sidewalks along main road s
. .IZ,900 ft. 4' wide

4" thick $I. gZ x IZ,90O + l5o/o

Driveways constructed by builder

Landscaping done by buitder or horneowner

$6. 08/ft" x 14, z4o + r5To

r5%

$16. t5lft.x 18,1I0 + r5To 5, bJU

TO TAL Þö, Jö5 fi27. 3Z

():j.,t11,, the average recovery frorn private land, 1964 basis, was
Þ¿¿. oUl front foot in cornpliance with St. Vital by-law.
Cost of servicÍng was #27,32 plus $I Z.S6 for trunks = g40. IB.Remaining lots were required to make up the differenc;. i 
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CHAPTER SIX

TUXEDO PARK, TOWN OF TUXEDO

T-hre area now known

rnea.l fashion hrr Tuxedo Land

and certain private pariies.

boundaries was 107" 9 acres.

as Tuxedo Park was owned in piece-

Associates, the Town of Tuxedo,

The total acreage of land within the

Lot acreage owned by Town
Lot acreage owned by T. L. A.
Lot acreage owned by inde-
pendent o\¡/ner s
Acreage in road and l.ane allowance

TOTAL

22.04
2+.)l

t. zz

åq.gi-

L07.9 0 acres

] - DEVELOPMENT AGREEMENT

Genera.l

Tuxedo Land Associates requested the town to install the

necessary public services to perrnit developrnent of the area.

i.
iil

l

B oth parti e s

fnrmcr nla-

ín Novernber

subsequently approved a resubdivision plan, (the

was cancelled) and entered a developrnent agreernent

ot tg6z" LL

i,,

l1
Agreernent between Chataway Developrnents Ltd. ,

Girton Developrnents Ltd.. , and Mountbatten Developrnents Ltd. ,
{cal.led Tuxedo Land Associates), and the Town of ruxed.o,
Novernbe r i962"
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The services to be installed were:

l. F.einfor:ced concrete roads and curbs.
Z. W-aterrnains and appurtenances"
3" Sanitary se\Ã,ers and appurtenances.
4" Sto::rn sevlers and appu::tenances.
5. Ornarnental. street 1íghting.
6" Landscaped boulevard.s, and park areas

(sodding and tree planting).
7 " Under:ground telephone and electrical lines"
8. sanitar:'y, storrn and water service connections

to each l.ot"
9 " Sider¡¡alks and st::eet sisns.

Ail public services except telephone and power were to

1¡e installed by the town under the supervision of the engineers

appointed by the town. specificatl-y', the town negotiated approval

of the new subdivision p1.an, appointed a surveyor: to survey.and.

register the p1.an, appointed engineers to design the area and to

super:vise constrrrction, and cal.Led public tenders f'or the instal_

l"ation of these se¡:vices.

The cost of all ser:vices, direct and. indirect, was to be

assessed to altr Lands fronting or abutting the public services on a

basis of standa.rd charges per front foot as d.eterrnined bv the town.

Any balance over and above the arnount raised by standard charges

was to be assessed equitably against a1l of the land in the area.
'w'here financing was necessa.ry, the town sold debentures on the

open rnarket"

-53-
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Mr scellaneou.s

The develcper agr:eed to:

1" Enter into a-ny easernent agreernents required for

util.i¡ies i¡¡hích crossed the deveLoperrs land.

Z" Al1ow the rown to select ai.1 street narnes and nurnber:s.

3" obtai:.n the agreernent of the private owners or to ac-

qui::e their 1and.

4" An equitabre distríbution of rots in the new plan.

5. Be subject to the approval of the torpn regarding the

exter¿or a.rchitectur:e of any proposed structure be-

fo'e subrn-'ttting application for a buiiding perrnit.

6" Frohibit th.e construction of any structure untir all

the services'were instarled and refrain frorn seiiing

any lot untir. the futur:e owner accepted this condition

and the cond:Ltion r:egar:di.ng exter:ior architecture"

ln additicn, the tor¡¡n r:equired that the devel.oper:

i. subrnit a bond guaranteeing payrnent of taxes for r0

years on developer owned land.

Z. Agree to tlie phased d.eveloprnent of the area to en_

sure orderly construction. The first section \^i as to

be deveioped in th.ree parts. The requirernent was

tlnat Z/3 of the lots r,ver:e to be sold and dwellings

e'ected o'i7'3 before work could cornrnence on a

su-bsequent part.

-54-
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J" Agree that the subdiv:,sío:a proceed onl.y when sani_

tary r:runk servrc: es \¡/el:e avail.able" The town was

:rna.de r:esponsible for: getting Metro to instail suf_

ficíent sewege disposal capacity.

The parties al.so a-greed that it was their intention ro

negotiate an agreernent for the next section of the area as soon as

the servicing in the fîr:st section \Ã/as essentially cornpleted.

.ÏT - SERV]CTNG STANDARDS

The engineering st;andards governing th,e installation of

utilit.ies :in Tuxedo Park \ryere th.e highest of the subdivisions

stucli ed.

Qelie¡:_qg.t =,:

Sanitar:y se\Äi iìrs l^/ere conc::ete, C-L4 extra strength,

i0 inch rni.njrnurn size, and bedded in sand to within z!3 of the top

of tlie pipe.

Storrn Sewer:s

storrn sewers weïe arso conc'ete, c-76 class rlr, rz -

inch rninirnurn size and bedded in the sarne \Ãiay as the sanitary

se1¡.i er. catch basín leads were identicai. to the rninirnurn sani-

tary sewer:.
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Watermains

vrate::rnains rvere r:equired to be either asbestos cernente

AS'IM CZ96-63T Class i50, or cast i::on, AWWA Cl0I-5-1 Class

ZZ, and u'e::e ¡o.l¡e bedded in sanci ro 4 inches above the pipe"

Þ**-1f"iLi

The sanitary se\Ã/er tr:enches urere cornpleteiy refilled

ixiith g::ave1 b¡a.c kfili"

The si;orrn se\¡i er and water:rnain irenches were refilled

rxiith gravel. at road crossings"

Gravel backfil.l" w'a.s necessary to avoíd excessive settle-

rnent of the concrete pavernent r¡¿hich -¡ias to be placed <iuring the

sarne constr:uctron year.

Concr:ete Pave-rnent

The paverneni was zB feei; r¡¡ide, (20 feet ¡.¡iride on one side

oi ¡he pa.rkette i.oopsl, varying i'rorn 6-Zl+ ínches ¡hick at t;he

cent;::el.ine ro B inches thick at the edges. The concrete was 3000

p"s.i" '..vithbar rnat r:einforcing throughout över a base of 6 inches

of gravej. and a sub-base of 6 inches to 24 inc?,es of gr:a.vel. when

requlred'by soft conditions.

-fc -
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ITl - SUMMAR.Y

ifux.edo Park is an exc1usive residenrial developrrÌent

'¡rhich a:r-ns ar perha.ps lTo oÍ the rora,i. housrng rnar:ket. The util.-

i.ly ccsts r eíL.e rr l'his high srandard, being airnost double that of

rllfiê7 2Tê2 c (See'Tab1e X). The exciusiveness $ias del.iberately

pl.anned ln an expensive l.ayout isee Table Ix), with standarcls of

ser:rzicing uni.ik"e those of the o:her subdivisions.

The subd:ivision cronsists of short curving streets with

landscaped isla.rld par:k.s and boul.eva.r,<is. Thele a.ïe no cor,ìrrrer,-

cla-1. or irrduslr:ial, areas and nc apartrnents or ro\¡,,houses in the

subdivisior.L cr the entire rnunicipal..ry (except for sever:ai. srnall.

so.i.aied excepr.i.cns). The::'e aïe rro crÌ:rrr ch si.tes in the area, pïo-

ìrabi.y si:oce-, nc chu-r:ch ha-s been wil.ling to p'ur:chase the four or

iive l.ors reqi.:ired to er:er:t a churc:h at the rel.ativeiy high prices

char ged"

Each building lot has iwo sewer connections instead of

the u.sual one;

fcr: rainv¡at:er'"

the extra 'being a separate stor:rn seweï connection

in addí¡ion, paverrìent is wider and thicker than

is norrnarly ::equir:ed. Other services shor¡¡ sirnj.lar tend.encies.

The standa,r:ds are deliberately rnore expensíve so that only the

rnost expensi.ve hornes wil.l be built.
\
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The seliing price of 1ors in Tuxedo park has been an

aver:age oí: .$100 pei: f'ront íool, plus utilities. Using th.e calcuj.a_

t:ions conra.:ined herein, iTable fX), th.e iotal cost would be approx-

i,rna.te!y $1 66 per fronr; foor.

The rrori.hviester:ly por:tion oÍ Tuxedo park is the only part

r¡;hích has been a,c;tual.l'y d.evei.oped at the present tirne,and prices

arrd standa.rds cf ser:vicrng applíed to the whole area ar:e those

.¡ih-j-c:h were det,er:rnined f or th.is section. certain .ì_terns, such as

grariular" backf.il.j. :i.rr ir:enches under: the r:oad, rnay not: be required

over: the whoi.e a.rea. The re ason ihat granular backf,iil. .was used.

so e:xtensively in the first por:tíon of the developrnent was tha.t the

concrete pa.vernent had- to be installed the sarne year and r¡roul,d

have been sub ject to large settrernents had an unshrin.ka.ble back-

tili nor; been used. 'Ihe eng-îneers hope th.a.t, fo:: the rernainder

oÍ tl'e devel.op:rnent, underground serv,ices and. pavernents wíll be

installed in diÍJierent years. Jn this case, speci-al backf.ill woul.d

not be requir:ed. This r¡¡ould save about $5 p.r. front foot.

i,l.l
ir:
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TABLE V

TRUNK SERVTCES TUXEDO PARK

De scription
Proportion

Charged
Total Cost

(I964 base)
+I5To engineering,
legal & survey fees

Cost
per

acre

Cost
per

frontage
foot

I
:i

I

i
i

S TORM
. . 4330 t of 84't & 96tt 20Ío
' (to Assiniboine River)

. .I334rof 4B', UOro

. .1520 | of 30tt

SANTTARY
. . purnping station

l00lo

l00To

. .339 0t of 8rr forcernaínI00To

..3680'of 1Zil and I5il
infall LOO%

(granular backfill)

WATER
" .4450 | of IOrt water

rnain in subdivision L00%
(rnajor supply trunks
exi sting)

PAVEMENT
. . all residential streets

28t wide

. . Grant Avenue
collector by Metro

$60. B0/ft. x 4330
x Z0To + 15To

= 60, 600
fi24.60/ft.-x 1334
x 50To + LSTo

- IB' 9Óo
fit3.02/fr. x 1520
+ 15To= 22,700

I0z,200

$48,200 + rïÍo
= 56, 000

fi 3.961ft. x 3390
+L5To - 1 5,440

$28. 00/ft. x 3680
+I5To = 118,500

rgg, g40

fi 7,.62 x 4450
+I5To = 39,000

974 fi 4.46

1,810 B. 30

372 1.70

TOTAL $3,156 $r4.4ó



OTHER MUNICIPA

TABLE VI

L SERVICES TUXEDO PA,RK

De s cription

Tota1 cost ( 1964 base)
+I5% engineering, legal

and survey fees
(where applicable)

Cost
per

acre

Cost
Per

frontage
foot

Lateral storrn sewers
. . 15, 000 ft. of. IZnto Z4tl

Lateral sanitary se\¡uer s
..I5,500 ft of I0't se\¡/er 8.64/ft. x 15, 500 + tïTo

( granular backfill cornplete)

Lateral waterrnains
..15, 660 ft. of 6r'and g,, g 6"06/ft. x 15,660 + 15%

Concrete paveffrent & curb
.. 18,980 ft. of 28, and 20r

wide 6" to 9,, thick fiz?,, o}/ft. x Ig,9g0 + I5To(thickened edge)
.. no back lanes

House connections
. . Z9B water, sanitarv &

storTTt

Sidewalks along rnain roads
. . Z610 ft. 8t& 5r wide

4'r thick $ :. S0 x Z, 6L0 + I5To

Driveways by builders

$13. 50/fr. x I5, 000 + I5olo fiz, zza

r,465

$r 0., 12

6"70

1,039 4.74

9339 ea. x Z9g + 15% 1, 103 5.04

4,575 20,95

r40

Landscapi*g - sodding, trees
and sprinkler systerns for
parkette s

Street lighting ornarnental
. .98 standards

Hydro underground

Telephone underground

100 0.46

57,000 square yards sod-
ding boulevards and par-
kettes plus .sprinkler s 548 ¿" +3

0.64$t 5O ea. x 98

. Mcinthly charge

$35. 00/1ot (estimared) 99 u. f*f

-60 -
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CHAPTER- SEVEN

WINDSOR, PARK, CTTY OT" ST" BONIFACE

The Ciry of St" Bonifa.ce and the developer entered a

deve1oprne.nt agx eernent in Jarruary of 1956 concer:ning the area

nor¡i known a.s Windsor Park. All the land was owned, or under

oprron to pur chase, by the developer except for sorne srnall pri.-

vate and rnuni.cipal. holdings. The devel.oper wished to devel.op

the iand lor xesidential purposes and. on this basis entered an

agr:eernent with the city.

] * DEVELOPMENT AGREEMENT

General

The developer agreed, 'rto construct and erect dwelJ.ings

and business cent;res on iots withín the said area and to construct

se\Ä,'ers and çvaterrnains with necessary appurtenances, sewer: and

water ser:vic:es to the said lots, concrete pavernents and local irn*

pïovernents to ser:vice such lots"" I2 In so doing, the developer

also agreed to abide by by-laws a.nd building regulations of the

c:ity.

T2
âg.l:"qt.t b etw e en llhe

Cornpaoy Ltd" , Januar:y 19, L956"

,"64,-

City of St. Boniface and Ladco
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The deveìcper v/as l:equi::ed t.o const::uct a 108 inch stor:rn

ser¡rer fr'unk Íronr Dawscn. R.oad to the Se:Lne R.íver:, a distance of

?400 ieet" This tlunk vias consìderabiy larger than was necessaïy.

t-o serv.ice t.he ar:ea" The city agreeci to pay $tt0,000 as the share

of the a.Tea outside the subdivision and serviced bv the tr:unk"

Tlhe pr o rata share of the pr:ivate land fatling inside the area wa.s

to be fina-nced by the devel.oper by noeans of 10 year debentures at

5!Ta ana a¡rniia.l. ta:x:es Levied by the city, sufficient to pay the arrnual.

sf¡llmpni ni rrrinr-i r:.¡l :nd inf cra-+qrru rrrr,ur L.ÐL.o

;sc elianeous

The city contr:a.c:ted to sel.l, two parcels of city-owned

Jand r¡,'itirin the area to rhe developer, the consíde::ation for the

sale to be as foll.orvs:

A lurnp surn of $20, 000. 00.

R.egistra.tion of an industrial subdivision cove::ing

these parcel.s rx¡hich cornpJi.ed r¡¡ith the requirernents

of the St. Bonif,a.ce lown planning Scherne.

Constru.ction of sewers, waterrnains and other: local

iTnprovernents viithjn the par:ce1.s, as and when these

parcels were developed,

4. Installarion of sanitary and storrn seweïs on Eliza*

t¡eÎ;h R.oad ro serve the parceis.

1"

¿.

t
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5. lnst,allacio'rr Lîf 3Z !o.:¡i:, paverrÌent on Elizabeth R.oad,

beÍ.vree:rr DeBcl,.r nrr:ni: Slr eeT; arrd R_¡re Archibald, to

ser:vit:e the parc:eis. iAny properry frontrng on Eliza*

bel.h R.oacl. .¡¡as assÕssed for 2t+ f.eet of pavernerrt and

the cieveioF"er paid. íor rhe renrainder),

6. Tr:ansfer of a 14 ioat si;rip of crornpany land, bounding

Eiizabeth R.oad, to t:he c,ity"

Payrnent ol t.axes by the- de¡zeloper, lor the lands in

q'u.esticn frorn the daie cl the agt,eernerrt.

V:':tç-ieelË-:,-l-:rlg::49_9uii:{

T'hre f: yrpes and sl-anda.rds of rrlili¡ies requiled in Windsor

Park- \ì\i erír a"gr eed tc be as Íoil.ows:

1. Sa,rr:l.lar y and stornr se1À7erse :.ncl.udins liil: sf a.tir:ns^

and ior c.ernairl;, vra.telrnain.s a.nci arrr¡rlrttrna.n.- ês

Cr:o¡vrr type i:onc_:r'etie pavernÈnT. on a.l-i. streets: in
-ba'y's, 24 f'e¿f.;.n r¡r-ldth anc| 6 inches thic;k, fuj.lv" r,e-

-infor,-;ed: thrcugl: streets, 32 feet in width and. B

jnche s thi ck, firll.y r einf or ced"

3" R.ol.le<l cur:bs in bays and b ínch barrier curb along

througkr street.;.

+. A rnjnirnurn graci.e o! 0" 4To on streets with sur:face

dra.i nage n.or exÌending over 500 feet.

2"
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concrete sidewalks 5 feet wide on both sides of fhrnrroL

streets and thror:gh public walkways between loops.

Ornarnental street lighting.

Boulevards and public park areas constructed through.*

out the subdivision and seeded, as well as trees and

shrubbery planted parallel to the railway line.

Paved concrete lanes.

A concrete sidewal-k 5 feet in \¡iidth on the south sid.e

of Elizabeth Road"

10. Street signs throughout the area.

The developer -¡¡as rnade ïespor.sible for the furnishine

of all designs, profiles, plans and specífications for al.l the work

included in the agreernent ar no cost to the city, All work under

such designs was to be carried out under the supervision and to

the satisfaction of the cityrs engineer.

rylesgrlå

The cost of local irnprovernents was recovered by the

developer by'the sale of building lots in the area. knprovernents

benefitting private r-and. were to be financed. by the developer by

rneans of i0 year debentures with the city collecting annual pay-

rnents of L/10 of the co st at 5l1o inte¡:est and depositing these

payrnents in a trust account in favor of the developer.

Ã

A

B"
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The two parties agreed that the ownership of all sewers,

l-ift siations, waterrnains, roads, streets, lanes, sidewalks, orna-

rnental l.ights, boulevards and parks should vest in, and becorne the

property of the city and that the duty of operating, servi6i.ng and.

repairing such utilities and the duty oí rnaintaining said boulevards

and parks should be perforrned by the city at the city's expense.

They aiso agreed thar any right-of -way opened by the

devel.oper uiould becorne the property of the city and that any old

right-of-way that was closed as a resul.t of the new Þlan of subdivi*

sion .¡¡ould thereafter belong to t]ne developer.

Any construction by other parties within the area was

r:equired to conforrn to an equal standard.

T] - SERVICING STANDARDS

The servicing standards in lMindsor park varied slightly

during nine years of developrnent (frorn 1956 to 1964), but were

essentia.lly as follows:

Sewer s

Concrete pipe, ASTM C-L4 extra strength (g inches to

l5 inches), ASTM c-76 (18 inches and larger), asbestos cernent

pipe, ASTM c-428, and clay pipe csA 460" 1 extra strength, were

all bedded on 4 inches of sand v¡ith 1z inches of hand, placed back-

fil.l. over the pipe" sanitary ser¡/ers were subject to a rninirrìurn

-ott -
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size r equirernent of 10 j.nches and were required

gaskers" Stor:rn se'wers had rnol:Ìat' joints ex.cept

(:ondltions rubber gaskets \À.iefe spec:iiied"

Wate::rnains

to have rubber:

that in freezing

As!¡estos cernent \Ã/ateïrnains, AWWA C,400 Class 150,

\rer:e bedded on and surrounded by sand. Cast iron pipe, ASA

AZl"B C'Lass ZZ, was bedded on clay and backfilled using hand

pl.ac,ed rnaterial- to one foot above the pipe. stainless steel trirn

'wa.s requir:ed .i.n the first phases of '\,Vindsor Park.

Pavernent

The concrete used u,as of 3000 p. s. i. strength.

R.esi.dential streets wer e 24 leet in rvidth wíth 6 inches

concrete, bar: rna.t reinfr¡rcing and no base rnalerial"

Collector streets were 32 f eet in u¡idth with B inches

corrcir:ete, bar r-na.t r:einforcing and no base rnaleria-l,

III .- SUMMARY

'Windsor: Park \À/as the first self -contained neishbourhood

to be developed in l,vinnipeg. rt was also the largest subdivisíon

to be strrdied. The rnost striking feature of li/indsor Park was the

cost of trunk services which arnounted to 47Ío of the total. A t0s

inch stor:rn sewer extending frorn Dawson R.oad to the seine Ri.ver

lil

:

ir

of.

of
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accounted for al.r-nost one haif of this arnount. The citv contri-

b¡uted $i i0,000 Ì;ou,,ards the ccst of this sewer but this was onl.y

!3,5Ta oí the arit:-a7 totai cost. The ::ernaining 86.51o was borne

bv ¿h.e su'bdivisiorr.

Onl-y 51Ía of the total area. is devoted to i¡uildins lots

even th.ough 50 loot rat.her: than 60 foot rights*of-way have been

used on residential streets. Par:ks anci school space account

fo:: alrnost'jZÍo of thre toial, area. (See Tabl.e tX). Both these

consider:a,tions tend to 'rnake the ser:rricing rrrore expensive.

'fhe subdivision is a rnixtur:e oi single farnily hous:ing

.ypes, dr:r'ei.oped at a rate c¡f about 350 lots pel: yeaï since 1956,

::anging in :_ost frorn $1+, 000 to $20, 000 per horne. The rnedian

Tange of dweil.ingi:; w.ould 1.ikely be a.bout $tO, OOO. The average

seil.irrg plic: e of a i.ot: in 1963,¡ras about $70 per: f::ont foot"

-'7 O.-
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TABLE VT I

TRUNK/ SERVTCES 1A/]NDSOR PARK
( estirnated by devetoper)

De scription
Proportion

Çharged
Total Cost

(I964 base)
+ I5To engíneering,

legal & survey fees

Co st
Per

acre

Cost
per

frontage
foot

STORM
. .7400 ft. of I OB't

(Dawson Road to
Seine River)

.. sub trunks
30r' to 54'l

SANITARY
. , rnain trunks

I5" and 18"

, . sub trunks 12r'

" . lift station and
forcernain

1ATATER

" .IZ" & 10'r waterrnain
feeders down rnain
roads

PAVEMENT
. . fpll width of all

rnain streets
32t wide 8t' thick

86. 6t/o $I26. 30 ltt. x z4oo
x86.6To + tSTo

.= 932,000

loo% $5e8'T### 
gz,r3o

L00To

i 00%

100%

I00To

$316,000 + i5%
364, 000

$ zs, ooo + r5To

= 84,000

fiI72,000 + 15%

= 197, 000
645,000

\

$408,000 + 15%

= 469,000

$90¡, 000 + ISTI
= 1, 038, 000

$ 9.50

B49 3. 78

or I 2.75

II JQ? 6.09
I00To

TOTAT,S $4, gB0 fi22. rz



TABLE VTTT

O THER MUNICIPAL SERVTCES WTNDSOR PARK
( estirnated by developer)

ii
t.

De scriptíon
Total cost (1964 base)

+Ist/o engineering, legal
and survey fees

(where applicable)

Co st
per

acre

Cost
per

frontage
foot

Lateral storrn sewers
. .IZtt to 24tl

Lateral sanitary sewers
" . 8r' and 10"

Lateral waterrnains
. . 6r' and 8r'

Concrete pavernent & curb
. . residential streets only

24' wide 6" thick

396,000 + I5To

462,000 + 15%

579,000 + LSTo

and sanitary

$ zzg,000

$ 150 x 734 - 109,900

reinforced $1, ZB0, 000 +
. . back lanes $ 25, 500 +

House connections (included under water

L 5Yo

OUU

700

ó t5

2,700
35

Iaterals.

z8z

300

r45

ç 2.67

3. I1

3.90

I2.00
U. II

1. Z5

r. 34

0.64

Sidewalks & walkwavs $ i86, 000 + I5olo

Driveways constructed b¡¡ builder'

Landscaping
. . boulevard sodding and

park landscaping

Street Iighting
" .734 standards

Hydro standard overhead no extra cost

Telephone standard overhead no extra cost

-72-

TOTAI,S $5, 641 $25.08
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CHAPTER E]GHT

COMPAR,ISONS

The subdivislons studied are quit.e dissirnil-ar. Ta.bl.e lX

sho'.vs this clearly. In orcier ihat a direct cost cornparison of

subdíi¡ision co'uld be undertaken, such variabl.es as location, per*.

centage of open space, density and frontage per net acre, would

håwe to he cornnara.ble, which is seidorn the case, 'Wifhin ân\¡

particular: subdivision, nevertheless, a great deal can be learned

about deveioprnent by studying the effects of the various cornponents

of co st..

Trunk Co sts

Refer:ence to Table XI shows that the trunk services con.-

stituted frorn lïÍo to 47Ío of. the totai cost of servicing the subd-i-

visions. 'Ihis i s a. considerable va.riation when one takes into

account that trunk servic-:es rrray or: rnay not be required depending

on the 1ocation of the subdivision.

Methods of distributing trunk costs vary widel.y. In sorne

rnunicipalities the cost of the trunk within a subdivision is spread

over a la::ge district and all share in the cost through taxation. ln

other rnunic.ipalities, the svstern is not quite so equitable.



In Windsor: Park for:

'aiih 86Ta of rhe cosr

(itrrr s:ron and le adi n o

contributed- onLy I4To

:instance, the future residents were char ged

of the 108 inch storrn serÃ/er crossing the sub*

tn the Seine R.íver. The rnunicipality at large

towards the cost of installing this facilitv
r'vhich was intended to replace a ditc:h systern serving the entire

eastern section of the rnunicipality" In Pulberry, as well, the

subdivision v/as charged with the entire cost of the storrn trunks.

purnping charnber and trunk \Ã/aterrrrains, facirities which actua]rv

will be of benefit to an area consid.erably rargeï than the subdi*

vision it; self.

Lateral Costs

while trunk costs var:ied. widely in the exarnpres indicated,

Table x shows that lateral costs wel:e qui.te constant. Except for

Tuxedo Park, which is a quite separate cr.ass of subdivision, the

l.ateral costs var:ied only fro.m $25 per front foot to $32 per f::ont

foot" It should be noted, a.slpel|, that these services cornpr:ised

aborrt 70To of the total servicing cost.

Maintenance

These tables and prices quoted include onlv inítia. ins.'

tall-ation costs. The rnaintenance r:equired to keep these services

rn operating condition has not been considered.
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Reference t:o the typical st::eet cr:oss-sections accorn_

panying Chapters four to seven, ¡¡i¡ill shor¡i that the engineering

po1icies vary fr:orn rnunicipali.ry to rnunicipaiity. sorne of the

rnost obv:ious differences al:e:

The rnethods of d::a:ining surface water into the

storrn sewer"

Z. Th.e placernent of. storrn and sanitary sewers and

the Loc"aiion oí the trenches with respect to the

r:oad pavernent.

Placernent of cat<:h basins under or close to pave..

rnent.

4" The 'rnaterral used for backfilling trenches, parti_

cui.arl-y under pavernent.

5" Thickrresses of concrete pavernent.

6" Use of reinforcing steeI.

7 " Th.ickness of base rnater:ial used, if any"

Mi.ni.rnurn sewer sizes, rarger than rnight otherwise be

ernpJ.oyed, are irnposed in sorrÌe subdivisions.

?

SMAI"LEST SEWER, SIZE USED

We stwood Pulberry T'uxedo Park Windsor Park

Storrn

Sanitary



Higher requrrernents than strictiy nec: es sary' .f^* -^-+.:ru r P@r Ll .-

econornies^.,1 ^ -, ^ ^.^ 1.: - ^ +.. ^.C Lli.aI appLl Ca¿:iO'ßS

.---",. h ì. -^ifrla.y t-,ç l ç41.1 ¿guô

^-^ +^- *---,.1+.^ ^+4Iç (.!LE lC>UlL.Ð U1

alre rnore ex.pensive, but Long terrn

All the ¡¡ar:i a.bl.e sta.ndai:ds previously listed

englneer:ing design arrning at long terrn ecorto-

.rnies. tr'or exarnple, setti.ernents of a sewer systern and/or con-

cerrtr:ai;ions of sol.id rna.teriaj. within a sewer do not afiect laxser

sewers as sever:e]-y as srnall.er cì'nes; hence, rnaintenance j.s l.ess

and the large one rnay be rnore econornica.l. over a long terrn"

Sel.ljng Pric:e of L,ots

The average sei.iing prices of lots in the four subdivi-

sions a,r:e a.s follows:

Westwood

Prrlberry

Tuxedo Pa.rk

ÌVindsor Park

$80 per froritage foot

$70 per frontage fooi

$t65 per frontage foot:

$70 per fr:ontage foot

The cost of a developed lot to a horne buyer does not

always reflect the cost of developrnent. Initiall.y, the devel.oper:

rnay sell at a l.ow prlcie so tha.t an area can becorne established

and so that builders are not penalized for buying large blocks of

1and. He then neight raise prices sl.ightly ever:y year to prorect

fl.ø oa¡'l -' i-.'oo+trS and tO inCrease.nrolif_ The nrice of land inLv rfaL.r ç4u!. yr vr¿Lo ¡rfç r

Pulberr:y for: inst.ance, rose frorn $62 per foot in l96l to $?0 per

foot, wii-h oniy a f ei¡,' lors r:ernaining undeveioped, in 1964.
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The selling príces gíven are the averages once the subdivrsions

\Ä/er e rair:ly we1l. e stabli shed.

Incorne gnoups lÌving in rhe ar:eas studied have been esti-

rna.ted lo be:

Westwood $'/, 000 per annurrr

Pu.iberry $6, OOO peï ann-trrn

Tuxedo Park $20, 000 per annu.rn

Windsor Park $5, 500 per annurn

These rough esî:irnates have been nra.de:in order to indicate that

suÌ¡ur.ban 1i-ving is perha.ps oveï1.y expensive for the aver:age fa-

rniìy which, in wínnìpeg, earns Less than $4,000 per annu".r, I3

&ç,4¡r1rrg_S_gr vi ci n g C o s_t¿

Poss.ibie rnethods oll r:educing servicing costs a::e as

foll or¡¡ s :

1. A g::eater use oí rn.ore econornica.l street systerns. A

study made by c. M. H" c. deter::mined that loops and cul-de-sacs

rnake rrìore efficient use of rnunicipal services than conventional

gridiron 
"yster.rs. 

l4 cul.-de-sacs and Loops have an inf erior yield

of l.ots per acre, hor¡¡ever, because of the large irreguiar lots

tl--Governrnent of Ca.nada, Canadian Census, i9ó1.

I4c"nt"^1 Mort.gage
Pq "igl*B3rr I, Otra,wa, L952,

& Housing Corporation, _{r_g:l.g
Pese 11,
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r equ.ll:ed at coTnef s. Other íterns suc:h as safety, privacy, cost

of c:onstr:¿ct:íon anci srrow cl.eaïanc,e" need to be assessed ín a

r:osr.-benef.it study before the

'rn:ined.

rnosl. er:onornical type cran be deter_

z" storrn se\¡/er: sizes coul.d possibiy be reduced. Design

sra.ndards in

to five y'ear frequency'. R.esearch shrould be conducted. to deter _

rnine the actual. f'requenc:ies at which storrn systerns flow ful l.,

rhe ei'fect:s of st::eet storage of stor:rn watel:, and other equally

use pr:ovide for a. storrn duration_intensity of a three

r:mpcrtanr. irerns about rvhich littje is

lariveiy high cost of' pr:ovidíng siorrn

kno.rvn. Because of the re.'

drainage, significant savings

might L-re achieved by rnodified desisns.

Minirnurn se\.ver size s" enlor:ced by sorne rnurri ci paliti e s,
J.

questionabl.e benefit, sirnpiy because sorne rnunrcipalitie s

require thern and others cio nof.. The object of the rn:inirnurn sizes

has undoubtedly been icng

but the reqr:irernent seerns

range econorny for the rnunicipality,

to be ra,ther: a::bitrary and not based

on f'Ior¡¡ requirernents. Sanitary house connections are subject to

lLie sa.me criticisrn. As an ill.ustration, it should be noted that

the norrna.l ciornestic, se\Àler si-ze in other canadian cities is 4 inches

as cornpa.::ed to 6 inches i.n thr:ee out of the four subdivisions studied.
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4 Resiciential streets should be of a standard suitable for

the volurne and

cípa.15 tíe s rnake

chara.cter of traffic expected.

little or no distinction between

A nurnber of rnuni-

thc rxridfh and irr-o

of paverneni or the right-of-way width used on a rninor residential

street and one .¡¡hich serves heavier traffic loads. There is no

the sarne designreason vrhy purely residential streets rnust be of

standards as collector or arterial streets. This practice con-

s¡itutes a definite deterrent to econornical develot¡rnent.

5. AnOther inenrriirr rxrifh rryþish ne¡n' reSidentS are faCed iS

that of providing and paying for irnprovernents and utilities in

excess of what is needed to serve the specific areabeing devel-

oped. An exarnple of this is the case where a. developrnent is

required to install a service larger than required, in ord.er to

serve future developrnent

tio.o in W:indsor Park and

outside the area. This was the situa-

Pulberry with respect to storrn and

wateïrnain trunks. objections to this type of requirernent are

that the new residents are creating new taxable values for the

not contributing, and thatcity as a whole, to which the citv is

they are pay'ing for irnprovernents i¡vhich are benefitting and are

properly chargeable to area.s beyond their subdivision, and of

no dírect benefit to thern"
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rySar.i^g U"r"irg C.:Þ

This thes:i s deals only with deveioprnent cosis encoun-

tered off i:he buildirig sites but it i.s apparent that these costs l.ead"

to and have a dir ect effect, on housing. The pr:ice paid f cr a buiid*

ing iot rrsually p::edeterrnines the cost oi the structure which will

i:e erected thereon" Within a given subdivision the rnost expen-

sive lots will, of course, have the rnost ex.pensive houses buil.t on

ihern" Wii;hin a cil;y the sarne holds true. Hence, rnore expensive

ofl'-site devel.oprnent encourages higher cost housing and discour-

ases f:he rrìol^e econorni cai housins sc:hernes^

A h:gher' density of developrnent is one way of reducing

i-r.nit costs" Thís airn carr be achieved by ernploying duplexes,

r:ow housi.ng, apartrnents, cluster: arrangen).ents, and a number

of othe:: systerns in..vhi.ch the::e j.s a rnore econornical use of avail.-

able la.nd. Higher

do not favour this

aries- Therr fea.r

densjties are possibie but rnost rnunicipalities

kind of developrnent within their rnunicipal bound-

that once such devel.clprnents are ent::enched

within rnunicipal boundaries, they will attract a flood of sirnilar

types, and a general lorvering of standards rnay result. rf an equi-

tab1e and rational rnethod existed for distributins difterenf horrsing

type s a"rnorlg rnunicipalities, per:haps rnunicipal re sistance would

di rnini sh"
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Surnrnary

The rnethods of reducing costs which have been suggested

are only a few of the ways in which sawings can be reaLized" pre_

surna.bl.y savings could be rnade in aI1 the other areas of develoo_

rnent as well- savings rnust be rnade if we are to provid.e ade-

quate housing for a greater portion of our popuration. As the situa_

tion exists, we are producing hornes only for our highe st 4o%o in_

corne group' The absorute l0west incorne group which can buy

and rnaintain a new horne in winnipeg is that earning about $4,500

per annu"rr" l5 This is consid.erably over V/innipegrs average an_

nual incorne. obviously less expensive arternates to our: contern*

porary systerns of developrnent rnust be found.

Tf

+^ _.s_ùt ^" ._,:. 
M. H. C. perrnits a horne purchaser to allocate upto ¿(70 ot trrs earnings to paying for an N. H. A. house. of course,with a second rnortgage, or by buying his house under a privatefinancing arrangernent, he could spend. rnore.
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TABLE X
(sumrnary of Tables I to VIII)

COST PER T'RONTAGE r.OOT

\MESTI4/OOD PULBERRY TUXEDO WTNDSOR
PARK PARK

TRUNKS

STORM

SANITARY

lMATER

ROADS

LATERAI,S

STORM

SANITARY

WATER

ROADS

LANES

HOUSE
CONN"

SÏDEV/ALKS

DRIVEWAYS

LANDSCAPE

S TREE T
LÏGHTING

HYDRO

TELEPHONE

$3. ¡e

0.93

I. I9

1. 86

2.43

z. zz

4.34

14.45

0.85

J. OO

.0. 64

r. 39

r. 4I

0. 65

96.45

3.70

2.39

0.32

3. 5l

3.51

5.47

1r.82

94.46

8.30

1. 70

$g..so

3. 78

2.75

6.09

2.67

3. l1

3.90

L Z. 00'l'

0. 17

(included
elsewhere)

| /4

I0. 1Z

6.70

4.74

20.85

T. 4L

0.95

5.04

0.46

0. 65

2.43

0.64

r.34

0.64

0. 40 0.45

TOTALS $:g.so
,i'excludes cost of any portíon

$ 65.,89 $ 47. zo

roads (see Table VIII)
$40. rB

of rnain
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CHAPTER NINE

CONCLUSIONS

The intent of this study has been to deterrnine certain

developrnent costs and to cl.arify and evaruate sorne of the pro-

blerns inherent in residential d.eveloprnent. The scope is plainly

lirnited, since only four subdivisions in Metropolitan winnipeg

have been exarnined, and is lirnited further in that onry rnunicipal

utility costs have been assessed. Nevertheless, the consequence

has been to reveal sorne irnportant characteristics of our dever-

oprnent systern.

The rnost evident inadequacy is that residential devel-

oprnent ís prowiding housing f'or only our higher incorne groups.
'w-hether developrnent costs are as 1ow as they could be is a de_

batable question.

Another characteristic is that every subdivision is corn-

pletely different. on the basis of the evidence presented, it is

evident that developrnents which appear at first to be basicallv

analogous, are in fact, quite dissirnilar when all aspects of de_

I

con sidered.

deterrnined are representative only of the

areas concerned and rnust not

sign and potitics are

The prices

-87-
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other places and iirrres" The contract cost.s ernpioyed have been

aÍ.fected by :.nnurnerable obscur:e diff erences, sorne of. which have

been rnentioned previouslv, as wel-l. as norrnal consiruction fluc-

iua¡ions" Henr:e, i:he price sf;ructu::e cannot be applied indíscrirn*

inately in the arral.ysi.s of other situatj.ons which appear to be the

sarne. Every deveioprnent is sepa::ate and rnust be analvsed.

and as ses sed individuallv.

A rno::e cornpl.ete srudy of ihe developrnent of r:esidentiai

su.bdivisions should contain a cornplete assessrnent of al.l develop-

rnent cosrs including ra.w l.and and the developerrs overhead and

protir. In addit:ion, rnaintenance, perforrnance and obsolescence

studies oí alJ. services installed should be conducted with the a.irn

of deterrnining a cost of a utiliÌ;] per resident per year. These

studies sr.rrell¡ lvould reveal the rn.istakes and successes oÍ. the

designer s in understandable econcrnic terrns.

Further investi.gations to broaden the scope of this study

are required" Subdivisions in al1 of the rnernber rnunicipalities

of Meiro Winnipeg should be analysed so tlnat a cornplete cross-

Perhaps a. nurnber ofsection of developrnent is repr:e sented"

developrnents in other Canadian cities

equated to these findings.

could be considered and
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Once a study of this nature is cornpl.eted, it should be

possib1e to effectively cornpare various subdivj.sion svsterns in

'rneanirrgfìrl. econorn:i.c terrns and ro forrnulate standards of design

which. are appropriate to par:ticular situar.ions. This thesis is

possibiy one step in this direction.
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